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Octogenarian 
Famed QmBnat JFauMuuiber of 
Munich, Bavaria, tower of 
strength against JSasibsro and 
"Communism, on Saturday cele

brate* his 80tn Mrtisday. 
See Page Two. 
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Holy Father Marks Historic 
Decade In Saint Peters Chair I m*m* 

1939-1949 
'Gloriously 

«w <m mwwm 

(IVCWC XEWS SERVICE) I 
H i s Holiness Pope Pius XIJ 

has now occupied the Chair j 
of Peter for a decade. It h a s : 
been among the most mo
mentous in all history. ! 

H i s Holiness observed hi.sj 
seventy-third birthday o n i 
March 2, of this year. It was I 
also the tenth anniversary of I 
his election as Pope, His i 
coronation a s Pope took place 
on March 12. 1939. On April, 
2, next , he will have been a ' 
priest for 5 0 years. ' 

It is unlikely that any Pontiff 
ws& called to face problems that ' 
were at the same time more ser
ious, more widespread and more ' 
complex than those "Pope Plus 
XII has had to meet in the last 
10 > ears. It Is unlikely, too, 
that any of the present Holy ! 
Father's predecessors saw or ' 
was seen by s o many people, or j 
knew about -more of the world's 
great nations firsthand. 

THERE WERE d i s t i n c t 
breaks with rradlllon when, on 
March 12. 1939. the conclave In | 
the Vatican chose Cardinal Eu-
jenlo Pacelll t o be Pope. He had 
been Secretary* of Slate to Plus 
XI. a n d no o n e holding that of 
flee had been elected Pontiff 
since 1667. At his coronation. 
March 12. 19391 he became the 
flirt native of Rome to ascend 
to the Papacy In more than two 
centuries. 

Straightway tn his allocutions, i 
In his actg and above all In his | 
Ant Encyclical Letter. Pope ' 
Plui X I I made clear the aim of 
bis Pontificate. The construe- , 
Hon of. moral, aoclal and public [ 
life on Christian principles was | 
a supreme need, he pointed out. 
and h * Indicated the ways In 
which It should be achieved. | 

However. le*s than seven j 
month* after t h e coronation of , 
Pope Plus XII. Germany sent | 
her troops hurtling Into Poland I 
and World War FI was em. brlns;- j 
trig with It ruin, anguish, car 
nag* and unrest such as the I 
world had never seen. ' 

UP t"NTIL THE moment o( 
Its unheralded start, the Holy j 
rather worked with every re 
source at hli command to stop 
wir'i outbreak. Once the first J 
shot w a s Bred he labored un 
eeaslngly to halt Its spread to 
mitigate the almost Inconcetv- ' 
able suffering It caused 

Even before the furious clash I 
of arms died down to the nimb ' 
lingi of an uneasy and sullen 
peace Pope Ptu.« began tireless 
efforts t o havf a real and lasting 
pearf ^ 

t'nforrxinatply tn hl« Christ 
mas Message of l*W. the Haly : 
father vs'as compelled to observe ! 
that "any clear-sighted person 

HIS B0LDT8SS POPE PIUS XII 

Tilts typical setion pose, characierUtlc of the Arams-packed pontificate of p%«i« \ I I . sho.\« 
the Holy Father as he *ddre*,ed the assembled ra-owd* In St. Peter's Square, .!««»• 0, 1041, fol-

lowinf the liberation of Rome by the Allied Armies. 

Vocation Speakers 
To Tour Schools 

Program for the observance of Vocation Month during 
March in the Rochpstej Diocese was announced today by the 
Rev. Charles V. Kov le. Associate -Superintendent of Schools 
of the Rorheslrr Diocese 

Eight speakers will tour the 
schools addressing student* on 

who has the moral strength and , „ e , u | > o f v o c a „ o n s J , h 
courage to look truth squarely j n s , to look truth 
In the fare'' must recognize that 
the world stands 'on the brink 

fConrOnued on Pag* H> 

ON GUARD 
Letter Received 

•Euthanasia Society 
This is Socialism . 

— B r REV. r. 3. m.YTT&m— 

The Euthanasia Society of 
America, which seek.« to leg
alize uncalled 'mcrc\ -killing', 
has forward a cr>p\ of an in
teresting letter to the Cour
ier-Journal editorial desk. 

THIS LETTER, signed by-
Mrs. Robertson Jones executive 
Vice-President of the Kutharvasia 
Society, is addressed to Or Mor
ris Fishbein. editor of the Jour
nal of the American Mediml So
ciety It reads as fc>iro^< 

Dear Dr Plsbbrin. 
The Catholic Courier-Journal 

o( January- 3th quoted you as 
saving N o one has yrt been 
ship to devi.se a law authorizing 
ihis acl without placing fulj bur
den of responsibility on the 
doctor " 

May up explain that the Law 
we propose would permit the 
doctor in charge of the cas*> to 
share the burden of responsibil-
it> with otner ilortors and witfi 
a law (0'ir: 

Ai-co:d,,ig to !,-,> ..'..^nidl" of 

> < nnHmied on Pa?e 6) 

\(H R u a t r h «111 look grand 
"llh a .Spe'del hand from 
Thome's. William S. Thome, 
Jew-eler, 318 . Jtaln S t — Adv. 

Express JBOUT sympathy with 
Flowers, fa l l Main 19JW5. BlaiM-h 
ard Florlsl o f 5« f ^ k e Avenoe. 
where >-OII really gel best ralrae. 
Delly deliveries to a l l seetioaa, 
tecladlnj hospltaJk— (Adv.) | 

t a r ion 
o f )li-« Kxrell 
lenr) B Is h o p 
Kearn*>> 

List of st>r̂ i K 
ers in- I iflr-s 

S n t r r M 
Judith of the 
Social Mission 
Sisters of Hun 
gar) , and the 
Reverend Fafh 
ers John V. 
Lynn O ('arm . 
of the i'At-nr-. 
HP Fathers of A.,-burn 
Wilson i -; (." Hoi> 
r'jtSinrs of ,S,,tre f a m e 
Heine S A Atonement 

, »f Mnntom Falls; (ierald J 
W^ieian C S S R . P.edempronst | 
Fathers of N'eu- York: Walter 
Hafner. S V D a Divine Word 
Fathers, flirardl P a . William L. i 
lawless , m i l Oblate Fathers 
of Buffalo. Francis J Parella. , 
S S P . F'aihprs of the Catholic. 
Press r>erhv. .X V. 

Lmporrance of fostering 

tlons will be stressed b> Bishop 
Kearney In a radio address which 
will be broadcast over W>IAM 
Sunda\. Mar 1.1 at 12 10 p m 
on the Sunday Edition of Ihc 
Catholic Courier Journal. 

DISCI 8SIO.N' HI the speaker 
wnl renter on the meaning of 
vexation the needs of the Dlo 
cesc of Rochester, and the work 
of each of their o*n rommuni 
ties. 

Bishop keainci has sent a lei 
*er on vocations to every school 
to be read and discussed in the 
f la.ssroom. Special vocation ex 
hihits fpaturlng posters pictures 
and displays of appropriate Jttei 
ature w-|,l point i;p Dip import 
aore of the proicrt 

i) 

Baptists Increase 
Parochial Schools 

Los Angples (RNSi Two I 
more Southern California Rap ' 
tist elementary schooLs will be 
adcifd nt-vt September to six 
similar si hools now being op 
erated by the denomination. It I 

\oca- was Announced here 
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Simeon 
Fathers 

-C-J Forecast! 
30,000 Mark 

In Circulation 
Indication* tbal Ihe (olirler-

Joumal will n-afli a record 
figure of 80,000 lh Ibe current 
clrrutailon csj^pslgn »-g3 fofr-
east this week by Iht- newa-
paper's circulation manager 
Elmer (iraperusteter. 

The forecast u lisM-d on ftrat 
report* recelvetf this week fmni 
parishes throughout the dln-
cmte. 

Holy Ku<.»rv pirlsl^ Koehes 
ler. whleh h » d |he largest 
numh»-r of subscriptions last 
year, again report* an Increase 
wllh a new Iota,! of 1.026 sub
scriptions 

Hev*-n other parishes have 
reported Im-rea^ed Mlbsertpfion 
figure* - representing one hun
dred per rent coverage of llielr 
families. Thes*> Include: 

SI. Hclon*. Ftnrlie«ter. 250; 
fit. Clary's l i rnewi , ?flK: Sit. 
Bridget's. Fast BloomnVId, 
SI. Mary's Ontario, III, 
Stephen's, f.ene-va, 7K9; 
Patrlc-I*'*. Moras>-la, 147; 
Plus, t ohorton. 93. 

Deadline for parish sub 
arrlber* Is .Sunday, March 6, 
Mr. (franensteter stated. Par
ishes a IT asked to report ail 
HUhsrrtptions |« (he t ourler-
Joiirna) olTice r»o later than 
Saturday. Marrh J2. N e u *ub-
Rerlpllj>n« and rcneuals ulll 
Mart with the ISSUP of April 7, 

91; 
St. 
St 
St. 

Red Blast At Pope Sets 
Anti-Cod Crusade In 
Persecution Charged,., 
'Trial' of Protestant Clergymen 

• (NCUC NEHS8EBV1CE) 
! The "trial" now under way In 
I Sofia, Bulgaria, of 15 Protestant 
j clergymen charged by a com-
j munlst regime with treason, cs-
, pionage and Illegal currency deal-
j lngs, marks another step In I he 

relentless war on Christianity 
that Is raging in all countries 
under Soviet domination. 

Denounced by the American 
Government as a "blatant terror
istic effort, In cynical disregard 
of the facts, designed to Intimi
date the small respected Pnotcn-
tant religious denominations In 
Bulgaria and to discredit Chelr 
sincere religious leaders,0 the 
Sofia proceedings follow tile pat
tern set a few weeks previously 
by the "trial" of Cardinal Minds-
zenty and six others In Budapest, 
which Secretary of State Acheson 
had branded a "sickening sham." 

THE SOFIA regime, obviously 
Imitating the "successful" meth
ods employed by the Hungarian 
rulers, also managed to produce 
lengthy "confessions" of tha In-
dieted clergymen, pleas for imtrcy 

Thos, O'Connor 
To Be Honored 
At Testimonial 

Thomas H. O'Connor, news 
j editor of the fourler-Joumal, 
I well be feted at s testimonial 
I dinner in his honor Monday, 
! March 14 In the Rochester Club. 

The dinner will mark Mr. 
O'Connor's completion of twenry-
five years of service the Cath
olic Press In 
Ihe Diocese of 
Rorhester He 
h a s been a 
member of the 
Courier • Jour-' 
nal staff for 
the past sev
enteen y e a r s 

I and previous-
! ly served as 

Rochester edl-
t o r o f t h e 
Catholic Echo 
of Buffalo. 

A m o, n g 
guests w h o 
uill he present , to honor lli*> 
Courier Journal editor w iII b*» 
two bishops and a number o f 
national figures In the Catholic 
Press field 

BESIDES His Fju-ellency Bish
op James K Kearney, accep
tances to the dinner have been 
received from the Most Rev. j 
Michael J. Ready. Bishop of Co- ! 
lumbus and episcopal chairman j 
of the Press Department of the 
National Catholic Welfare Con- ' 
ferenre. Frank N Hal! national 
direr-tor of the National Catholic 
Welfare ('onfereor-e \C-AS Ser 
\ icr ,n Washington ft.i hard K. 
Heir! K S ' i edi'oi of 'he New 
Yoik ('atho.ii N e w f!m tjer- , 
*\r\ Kerwln. editor of ihe Albany •"• 
K\angel 1st: Rev John Lynch. » 
editor of the Syracuse Sun, and ! 
the Rev. Leo C Moone> former ' 
managing editor of the Courier- i 
Journal 

A past grand kmghi of Ro»-h • 
ester Council. Kmghi< of Colum 
hus. Mi. (/Connor rctfid^ with 
his w-]fp and seven rhlltlren at 
42K .Magee Ave, 

and promises henceforth to serve 
faithfully the "people's democ
racy." Sofia admitted a greater 
number of western correspond
ents to cover the proceedings 
th»n Budapest and also made It 
possible for American and Brit
ish diplomatic observers to at-
teno the "trial.'* 

In tta note to the (Bulgarian 
regime, the American Govern-
mwit. aa in the case of Hungary, 
reserved Its right* to take fiurv 
thcr action aa a co-algncr of the 
peace treaty under* which Buj* 
garla promised to xcipect basic 
human rights. The British Gov
ernment has taken similar steps. 

Exiled Bishop Seeks Entry 
To Iron Curtain' Diocese 

Thomas 
O'Connor 

Bishop Brisjrys of Lithuania, louring the V, 8, «o thank Amerf. 
cans for «i<lr European relief, uses s map to point out Ma 
"Iron Curtained" Dloceae of Kaunas from which he wa* exiled 
In IB40. Conferring *rfth him Is (he B«v. John M. Baksya. 

jjfistsr of Si. Gmrgv'm Llthuaniss Church, Rochester. 

Soviet Official Confides He Is Glad -
For Prelate's Sake - He Must Refute 

•y ARTHUR P. FAKREN 
Bishop Vincent Brizg^s of Lithuania has be**n exiled 

for eijrht years but is ready to enter the 
"Iron Curtain" any time the Russians wil l 

he wished to ntrea one particu
lar observation: 

"I deplore the tendency o f 
some of your responsible Jour
nals," he said In slow, meaa-
' (Continued on Psgre I) 

from h i s diocese 
world beh ind the 
permit him 

Visiting Rochester last week 
during a tour of the United 
Slates, the Bishop readily ad
mitted h e realizes what is go ing 
on behirsd the "Curtain"—but 
still feels it to bo h i s duty t o re
turn to his diocese and his 
people 

DKPOBTED TO Bavaria by the 
Nazis In 1944, the 46-year-old 
Bishop of Kaunas repeatedly has 
sought permission t o go back to 
Lithuania. But Soviet authorl-
ties have refused h i m 

In fact. His Exrellency related, 
one kindly Russian officer confi
dentially stated he w a s glad, for 
the Bishop's sake, that he had 
to refuse the permission. 

Here on a throe-month tour to 
express thanks for American aid 
to Europe and to Inform his coun
trymen here of conditions, the 
aiert, mild-mannered, dist in
guished-appearing prelate sa id 

Tofliattl «m His lldlMes* 
fope I'iun Xlfih iK-jati&Kbii. 
thi eQ#n*uiuat -frfOWyi '70$ 
Nutivi, 0te_fe r*ittW4tgr 
wnt -VeWilI IM*fttlipF*j[-t 
itta^nf.tfiKSMdJMiiiiSiiils 
t J W ^ d5P**«**||F JwRWPsO -*• 

Thi. i« th# wfflMMmH-
• JUIOM , w»tchlnf r««*j tr«*d* • 
»"« MiUyxinir thi Mjfagf:. 

Mdth.toWlnnlfTemct^ith 

m ••Mine* mt m+i*m 
i* % ftirtW nUf in % i ^ . 
t « l isUn rmtJi.r than i »«w 
-oui|(ii|i^' . ••:-*;.ii'< 

*r»tt̂ r dJitorta th* wstftf thrt 
MM xmnt n^Utton W W«» 

th*mj t̂ĥ .«jf>prov««l (|itr^t. 
lartll* jrMct iw4^I»* £»..Iwtjr 
*mm Jfiliiat- MbM-WaHr; 

M i i W . l i l . ^ ' . , . . ' , 
Jtm-mfaam «lk*e«t|oir,.aia. 

tiut th* mm mb* worltf-^ 
jpr«yajra'-k reparation % - «$* 
criinlnar Ifnplet?/ of CUf tljaia. 
The palsagea atl^d on ntnrl 
dJawrfed by Mr. tfdgllAlIl in a n 
•Kempt to autataittfiitl h i * 
charge* ere widely «par«i« ma 
totally unconnstbtea. Th« Pogpe 
mentioned •thelini ahd hitt^l « f 
Goa very ewftr M the allocutien 
and Mter, exrir«aitn| n b hbfror 
of strife, civil discord and want, 
said; "That such disaster b e 
waftlcd off We welcome with * p . 
proval'the steps that have been 
talten to unite States together i n 
ever closer- aJUahceii." 

Olservatore Bomwto, VMjcmn 
City ttai"iy,h^J«tstiedfh*^|llai£. 
ti artfclo ,"a' peyfecfe " pkiii: o f 
coiryardty Inmltv o f fiyjpocrliyi o f 
iililflestSeft, 6 f Itecepttdii;? " 

DKPLORLNjO M B A^i '^a t ' 
the• Pontiffs words fuive:Wen 
"cnmpletely M*xepm&titi)f;ftm 
paper Mysi "The autliaV.of tftte 
article stlrlbates warilke Inferj-
ttons to the Pope1i4*jpjH5Jil Jar 
b r o t h e r h o o d anientf nillbfts, 
whereas it suffices to read the 
text of the Apostolic Exhortation 
to the Catholic Bishops for It to 
be abundantly clear, that the con» 

(Continued on JrVtre 11) 

M a r w e t h C o l , e 9 e Awards Scholarships To Seven High School Seniors 
Sn n tuition «cho4ar»hlpa to 

Nazareth College valued at 
2K><100 have been awarded high 
school seniors — Ave from Roeh-
*>5iffr Diocese and two from Buf
falo on the basis of a com
petitive examination taken Feh-. 
r-uarv ]i the College announced 
f ods \ 

jrKA.VlVB SCAMMST. 
Read Blvd.. Nazareth 
Rp"ior Is » n e of t w o 
of c-o'nplefe Uiltion 

K. (AKSTATEB 
EJmlrst Cathe&c 

KII.EEN COiVHEADT 
NaaaretM Aeadenqr 

i l A B Y C. SULUTA.N 
Msrsy Bi(h 

KTTA VALEBIO 
asadisoaf H%k 

JEA>-2VK SCABDBT 
Ka«*re*h Aeadeny 

Miss 
1 in \}t 
A <-wlp v. > 

, vs. inrers 
'Sl-IWH scholarships to Nazar
e t h College She is a member 
o f St. Augustine's Parish, Roch
ester 

Ml' MARV t ATM* "NE i 
i ftC'LIJVA.V, a member of l i e s - | 
| «e>d Sacrament Parish, Rochest«e"l 

(Coattnssca o e Pa«e •) ' 
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1949 Lenten Regulations 
. All the days of Lent, except Sundays, are fast days. The 

Lenten. list ends mt noon on Holy Saturday. 
, AH between the ages of 21 and 59 iqcJusjveJy areohliigtd 

to fast, except the sick and convalescent} women in !%th 
cats health and condition; those to whom fasting would 
cause grave injury to health, or produce sach iOntJ* it 
exhaustion as would interfere with their daily dUtfe^iM 
•L—- whose occupations ate of • very' labefJoulsSsf those 
exhausting nature." Those who doubt wbethejfe-.th'e^"$tt 
excused or not should consult their confessor, 

3. Those obliged to fast may cake only one) foil meal « 
day. This meal may be taken either at noon o'^te tt») 
evening. The law also permits a light bttatfcfajslfta WfII 
at a lunch either a t midday or in the evening. . ''.- *** 

4. During lent every Wednesday (except ||gt> W«drie|cJ$i 
in Holy Week), every Friday, the second* SaKii#f"ll^|( 
Holy Saturday until noon are days of »f»tmettce, Hiw» 
ever, by special privilege of the Holy See, wofjtxng p«*»^ 
and djeir families are obliged to abstain f;Wi» Wt& pfity 
on Ash Wednesday. Fridays and Holy Saturday imulnotjtl, 
On ail other days of abstinence those of the fyepMfpa^ 
are obliged to fast may ext meat at their prin.dnal rnealj 
those not obliged tp fast may eat meat atahy at tiwtttmutt 

5. Those who are exemed fiftfMn fasjtijig ot ab5tine»«?fli|^»| 
Lent should practice self-denial iff fonts tkfcer way/ * 4 

6. In all Churches having a *«st4«nt j^tsir mttm -wilj h^4 
sermon and Benediction *rf the Most )8ftliei| SSttanienil 
on Wednesday evesiflgi, add the $m&&M ^Btlt^cost, 
on Friday evenings. Pastow i|».dt»e^ of fm tpMî erie* * d l 
give a sermon in each ichurch iiithg tb« W ^ ^ *. - * » 
Parish parties or sinailar activities on'1% dssjncfr-f*< 
are to cease during; JLepb. } ^ ?«. J1* 
the dm for contpiyingr isrii| 4to*pJW'*iit(4 
Commanion extends frofl*. fit ^^SiKn^f.'-oi ' 
Trinity Sunday inclusive 
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